WELCOME
14th July 2019
Welcome and Notices by Duty Trustee
Peace Candle
Call to Worship
Opening Hymn: StF 30 ‘Jesus stand among us’
Ball of wool prayer
Hymn: ‘Bind us together’ (words on page 3 of these notices)
Church Family Time – Story of Zacchaeus
Questions
Hymn: StF 536 ‘He’s got the whole world’
The Message: Introduction to Fellowship
The Offering
Prayers of concern
Hymn: StF 576 ‘Bread is blessed and broken’
Communion – the meal of fellowship
Extending our fellowship ‘out’
Hymn: StF 167 ‘Colours of day’
Blessing

TODAY: 10:30am Morning Worship
Worship Leader: Rev Amanda Roper
Musician:

Adam Earle

Welcomers:

Carole Marchant (door),
Coretha McCreery(inside)

Duty Trustee:

Christine House

Readers:

Coretha McCreery, Christine House

Communion Trustee: Carole Marchant
Communion Ushers: Norman Wood, Kathy Weller
NEXT SUNDAY: 10:30am
Worship Leader: Adam Earle
Musician:

Derek Thorogood

Welcomers:

Hazel Cook(door), Bernard Cook (inside)

Duty Trustee:

Carole Marchant

Readers:

John Lane, Chris Evans

Sheila Warner for providing and arranging today's flowers.
Hazel and Bernard Cook for providing today's refreshments.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYERS: In the main entrance to Cornerstone you will
find a prayer sheet. If you wish to have a prayer included in the service
for someone you know who is in need, please indicate this on the
sheet. This will be handed to the preacher before the service.
SUNDAY FUNDAY 2pm today on Luxford Field
Cornerstone Church are running various things, so we will need help
putting up gazebos. Volunteers to do this would be appreciated and
should arrive on Luxford Field at 12:15pm. Also, if you have made
cakes please could you take them with you when you go to the Field.
FOODBANK DONATIONS:
If you are able to donate any items for the Uckfield
Foodbank please place them in the box provided in the
entrance porch. At present urgently required items include: UHT milk,
pasta sauce, chocolate and snack bars and tinned tomatoes.
sponge puddings, tea and chocolate as we are really short of all these.
Please do not donate alcohol or anything containing alcohol - check
labels. Also, we do not need any more cereals, pasta, baked beans or
soup. A big thank you for all the donations.
BIND US TOGETHER, Lord,
Bind us together
With cords that cannot be broken.
Bind us together, Lord,
Bind us together,
Bind us together with love.
1. There is only one God,
There is only one King;
There is only one Body,
That is why we sing: Refrain

2. Made for the glory of God,
Purchased by His precious Son;
Born with the right to be clean,
For Jesus the victory has won.
Refrain
3. You are the family of God,
You are the promise divine;
You are God’s chosen desire,
You are the glorious new wine.
Refrain

Holy Habits!

This week sees the start of us following a new Holy
Habit – Fellowship. It doesn’t mean we stop praying though!!! It means
we bring with us all we’ve learnt over the past two months about
prayer and build on that as we explore fellowship together.
25th July at 11.00am at Cornerstone
How does our Christian Fellowship extend to the community? Living
ecologically for the sake of the world.
4th August bring a picnic lunch and join us on Ashdown Forest after
Church. Eat, chat, go for a stroll and then join us for Songs of Praise at
4.00pm at The United Church
Crowborough 31st August from 3.00pm at The United Church
Crowborough Family Fun Day with competitions, barbecue and a quiz
for all ages.

Holy Habits - Fellowship
Practices to Help Form the Habit
Fellowship doesn’t just happen! There are many ways to build and
strengthen it. Why not send a simple text or make a phone call to show
someone how much you care? Or keep a little card in your bag or
pocket to encourage someone who may be struggling? Or challenge
each other to carry out an act of kindness that week?
‘Spur one another on toward love and good deeds’ (Hebrews 10:24)

